
Spring 2020
Session Title Descriptions Date/Room/Time/Event Number

Number Talks: 
Grades 1-3

Participants will learn to use "strings" as warm-ups.  Each string 
helps students look for patterns and find and use strategies that 
connect across grade levels.

GT Math: 
Grades 5-9

This workshop will focus on harnessing the multiple intelligence 
domains during mathematics instruction. Teachers will explore lesson 
activities that can be used in meeting the needs of GT students in the 
classroom and facilitate implementation to meet student social and 
emotional needs. Teachers will receive electronic website resources 
that can be used immediately. Teachers receive 6 hours of GT update 
credit.

Three Act 
Tasks: Makes 
Mathematics 

Fun!: 
Grades 3-10

Why can't math be fun!  It can! Come learn about Lessons called 
Three Act Tasks.  They provide the visuals intended to hook; they 
provokes questions that feature academic language, that leads to a 
guess as well as more questions. Students are involved in defining 
the question. Come have fun in learning mathematics with ESC R19!

Number Talks: 
Grades 6-9

This workshop will focus on the theory, application, and practice of 
using “strings” for content acquisition. Teachers will preview the 
foundational premise for using strings and make connections to big 
ideas. Teachers will explore using strings which making connections 
to grade level TEKS and asking high level critical thinking questions.

STAAR Review: 
Grades 3-9

It’s that time again! Time to Get Ready for STAAR! This session will 
focus on STAAR review test taking strategies and Engaging Activities! 
Come learn how learning structures and interactive activities can 
prepare your students for assessments. Explore and participate in 
learning games that cement skills learned and extract key concepts 
for STAAR success. Let’s make STAAR review and preparation 
relevant, meaningful, and engaging!

Thursday, 01/09/2020 
Horizon 8:30 am-3:30 pm

#183754

Wednesday, 01/29/2020 
Tirerra Del Sol 8:30 am-3:30 pm 

#184335

Wednesday, 02/05/2020 
Horizon 4:15 pm-6:15 pm

#183762

Thursday, 02/06/2020 
Horizon 8:30 am-3:30 pm

#184362

Tuesday, 03/10/2020 
Horizon 8:30 am-3:30 pm

#184333

Early 
Childhood 

Science/Math 
Integration: 
Grades PK-1

Explore topics such as Motion, Alike & Different, Change, and How 
Things are Made and Used. This is one model of how you can bring 
science, math, and literacy together as you help young children 
learn. This professional development opportunity will be filled with 
hands-on activities and ideas for observing and assessing children 
that teachers can use immediately. The Texas Early Learning 
Standards will be used as a framework for providing curriculum and 
assessment strategies to support learning in the areas of 
mathematics, science, and literacy.

Tuesday, 03/31/2020 
Horizon 8:30 am-3:30 pm 

#183755

https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183754
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=184335
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183762
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=184362
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=184333
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183755


Developing 
Mathematical Ideas: 

Proportionality: 
Grades 6-8 

In this course, participants will gain a deeper insight 
and discover the mathematical big idea of 
proportionality. Teachers will engage in theory and 
foundational best practices for teaching 
proportionality TEKS at their grade level, while 
making connections across the grade level band. 
Teachers will explore strategies that will impact first 
teach lessons and facilitate implementation of grade 
level TEKS. 

Developing 
Mathematical Ideas: 
Patterns, Functions 

and Change: 
Grades 5-Algebra 1

During Patterns, Functions, and Change, 
participants discover how the study of repeating 
patterns and number sequences can lead to ideas of 
functions (Day 1), learn how to read tables and 
graphs to interpret phenomena of change (Day 2), 
and use algebraic notation to write function rules 
(Day 3). While its particular emphasis is on linear 
functions, the seminar also provides opportunities to 
explore quadratic and exponential functions and to 
examine how various features of a function are seen 
in graphs, tables, or rules. Throughout the 3 days of 
this workshop, participants will gain deep insight 
and make sense of the content, recognize where 
and how the content of their grade is situated in the 
trajectory of learning from Grade 5 through middle 
school, build connections among different concepts, 
and analyze student thinking from a mathematical 
perspective.

Day 3: Thursday, 01/09/2020 
Classroom 8:30 am-3:30 pm #184359

Three-Day Series
Day 1: Tuesday, 01/14/2020 Sunrise 

8:30 am-3:30 pm #183777

Day 2: Friday, 02/07/2020 Horizon 
8:30 am-3:30 pm #183778

Day 3: Saturday, 02/08/2020 Horizon 
8:30 am-3:30 pm #183779

2020 Series: Developing Mathematical Ideas

https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=184359
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183777
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183778
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183779


Math Tool Box: 
Grades 3-8 

Day 3

Wednesday, 01/15/2020 
Sunrise 4:30 pm-6:30 pm 

#183908

Math Tool Box: 
Grades 3-8 

Day 4

Wednesday, 02/19/2020 
Sunrise 4:30 pm-6:30 pm 

#183909

Math Tool Box: 
Grades 3-8 

Day 5

Sharpen your skills in using mathematics tools. In this session you will 
learn how to use mathematics manipulative to target TEKS and make 
connections to STAAR. Receive electronic resources and ready to use 
mathematics tasks. This session: linking cubes, Cuisenaire rods, 2 color 
counters.

Sharpen your skills in using mathematics tools. In this session you will 
learn how to use mathematics manipulative to target TEKS and make 
connections to STAAR. Receive electronic resources and ready to use 
mathematics tasks. This Session: algebra tiles, color disks, fraction 
strips.

Sharpen your skills in using mathematics tools. In this session you will 
learn how to use mathematics manipulative to target TEKS and make 
connections to STAAR. Receive electronic resources and ready to use 
mathematics tasks. This session:  protractor, rulers, 3-D solids.

Thursday, 03/26/2020 
Sunrise 4:30 pm-6:30 pm 

#183910

2020 Series: Math Tool Box 

https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183908
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183909
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183910


New Teacher: 
Grades K-12 

Day 4

New Teacher: 
Grades K-12 

Day 5

New Teacher: 
Grades K-12 

Day 6

New Teacher: 
Grades K-12 

Day 7

Day 4 focus: Differentiating Instruction for success. Teachers will 
receive a differntiation 101 training and be able to explore ways in 
which they may apply differentiation in their classrooms. 

Day 5 focus: Theory and practice for GT and SPED instruction. Teachers 
will gain foundational knowledge in the theory and best practices for 
teaching GT and SPED students. Teachers will get a quick review of the 
state statutes necessary for compliance. 

Day 6 focus: Theory and practice for ELLs. Teachers will gain 
foundational knowledge in the theory and best practices for teaching 
ELL students. Teachers will get a quick review of the state statutes 
necessary for compliance and testing of ELL students.

Day 7 focus: Closing celebration and final reflections.

Thursday, 01/30/2020 Sunrise 
4:30 pm-6:30 pm #183879

Thursday, 02/27/2020 Sunrise 
4:30 pm-6:30 pm #183880

Wednesday, 03/25/2020 Sunrise 
4:30 pm-6:30 pm #183893

Wednesday, 04/22/2020 Sunrise 
4:30 pm-6:30 pm #183894

2020 Series: New Teacher

https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183879
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183880
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183893
https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=183894


Arts in the STEM 
Classroom: 
Grades K-12

STEM 101: 

Join us in connecting Art to other contents subjects as well as digital 
art and digital music. Explore different artistic platforms to entice and 
get excited about STEM fields. Explore the world of Artificial Reality 
and Augmented Reality and receive a plethora of free electronic 
resources to use immediately in the classroom.

Tuesday, 01/07/2020 
Horizon 8:30 am-3:30 pm 

#184328

2020 Series: STEM

https://txr19.escworks.net/catalog/session.aspx?session_id=184328
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